IN SCHOOL

in style

Student Dress Guidelines
Required for all DeSoto ISD students in grades Pre-K through 12.

Shirts and Blouses
- **Style:** Collared, long or short-sleeve knit polo or golf shirts; turtlenecks; 9-12 grade dress-style button-downs. Must be tucked into bottoms at all times
- **Colors:** Solid, single-colors - white, forest green, black, gold, khaki, grey; DeSoto ISD logos allowed

Skirts, Jumpers, and Shorts
- **Style:** Between knee and 3 inches above kneecap; pleats or flat-front
- **Colors:** Solid, single-colors - khaki, black, DeSoto plaid

Sweaters, Cardigans, Vests, and Sweatshirts
- **Colors:** Solid, single-colors - white, forest green, black, gold, khaki, grey; DeSoto ISD logos allowed

Socks, Hose/Tights
- **Colors:** Solid, single-colors - white, khaki, black, flesh-tone

Jackets and Coats
- **Colors:** Solid or combination of approved colors - white, forest green, black, gold, khaki, grey and brown; District letter jackets and DeSoto ISD logos allowed

Shoes
- **Style:** Athletic, loafers, dress shoes must be close-toed and close-heeled, fastened or tied; shoes must match each other
- **Colors:** Any color or combination of colors

Belts and Buckles
- **Style:** Dress type, plain buckles
- **Colors:** Solid, single-colors - white, forest green, black, gold, khaki, grey, silver and brown

Slack, Pants and Capris
- **Style:** Pleats or flat-front; fastened at the waist; belt must be worn with pants that have belt loops
- **Colors:** Solid, single-colors - khaki, black

“Power Mondays” - Professional dress / leadership focus